A llergic rhinitis and asthma are allergic are related to each other. Prevalence several circumstances, such as otitis media, sinusitis, conjunctivitis, pharyngitis, dermatitis, lymphoid hypertrophy, speech disorder, sleep disorder, learning disorder, and asthma. 4 Nasal symptoms are found United children aged more than 6 years, due to the necessity of good coordination and cooperation from the patients.
reactivity, e.g. the decrease of inflammation mediator from nose to lung, 6 regulation of nasobronchial réflex, decrease of mouth breathing, 8 and direct effect to inflammation cells in blood or bronchus. 9 corticosteroid is proven to be effective in managing stated that intranasal corticosteroid improved asthma and forced improve asthma symptoms.
Comprehensive management of allergic rhinitis and asthma is needed symptoms and lung function. 
Methods

Discussion
chosen due to its simplicity and ability to evaluate the occurence of bias effects and no external control of asthma population. 
